Discussion Summary

- Approval of minutes from 2/23/2016
- Course Voting Results and Discussion
  - JOUR_620 Discussion. Journalism representative provided additional information about context of course for committee. Will collect additional information requested for next meeting.
  - PHAR_525 Discussion
    - Pharmacy representative provided additional information regarding course for committee.
  - Chair: not all courses nominated this cycle have completed voting. Would like to apply new voting outcome total and then process.
- Student Petition Voting Results and Discussion
- Discussion of Petition 121
- Goal 3H form and process discussion
  - 2016-2017 academic year is goal 2 and 3H. Would like forms available early in April
    - Edits to forms suggested by committee members.
      - Change to “most recent syllabus”
      - On 2nd question, bold “deeper understanding”
      - Suggested to have staggered deadline for each goal.
- Goal 1 review update and questions
- Learning Symposium Feedback
- New Business
  - Would like to discuss declaring empty student representative seats vacant, and operate remainder of semester as a 14 member committee.
    - Motion: For the purpose of course approval; treat committee as 14 members so that 10 yes votes are required.

Decisions and Action Items

- Unanimous approval of minutes from 2/23/2016 UCCC meeting.
- Unanimous approval of courses receiving 69% UCCC approval.
  - Goal2_LO2: COMS_322
  - Goal6: PHAR_525; LDST_532
- Approved Petitions:
  - Petition 121
- Unanimous approval of edits to Goal 2 and 3H forms
- Unanimous approval: treat committee as 14 members so that 10 yes votes are required for core approvals.

Attendance

Guests:
John Augusto